
UAGEL WOULD DIM

ROOSEVELT GL QRY

Haft Is Credited With Success
of Previous Admi-

nistration.

PROMISES ARE FULFILLED

rrcldcnt Called Conslroctive GfW

la of Former llrsrime, nl Only

(Urrullvc VIk fla Kcr Kept

I'aitli With All rrople.

ST. LOCIS. Oct. I. Charles Nagrl.
Fecrtrjr of Conim'rr and Lattr. ht

drclarri In a speech here that
Jrrld.-n- t Taft wa "the constructive
frnliis of the previous admlnlstratlon."

Xucit of tiie success of the
Jloosrrrlt l.lras. he sld. was due to
the administrative ability of Tatt a
Fecretary of War and aa Governor of
the rhtlippln.

l b!icve." he saiJ. "the preceding
dmlslstration render! enormous ger-l- c

to the country In V policy on
Important question, and Mr. Taft waa
In full sympathy with these policies
and waa tuo constructive prrniui of
tliat time. In part. Mr. Xagel said:

"We ana do not have to
teld to the rfforta being; made to con- -

fu.A as In our own deliberations. The.
attempt rr.aJt to nntnsonlxa 111 la ad-

ministration will fall flat, for the peo-
ple, the voters, know what la belna;
done. I believe the last administration
rendered a magnificent service to the
exmntry at lurice when It brought up
the nio.--t stupendous questions that
have been presented during; the last
J years.

"This Is no slur on any other
for each has prulsed the

ther and deserved the best that'could
- said. Hut when I said that Presi-

dent Taft was the constructive genius.
I mean preclnely what I say. Who waa

ent to the I'hltirpines to solve the
many problemsT Who was sent to
J'anama. to Cuba and id other places
where the services of a man well
versed In all matters of state was re-

quired?
".When Wlll'arn H. Taft was selected

f.r the Presidency by the Republican
party. It was no accident, bat tue re-

sult of diucIi forethoiicht. The
knew what they were doing;,

and they realized that the office re-
quired a man who was In real sym-
pathy with what had already been ac-
complished, llefore he was nomln.tted
for the office. President Taft stated
plainly to the public precisely what
might be expected of him. and no more,
lie has abided ly everything be has
aid and In full at that.
"ills retire campaign was conducted

throughout without a single promise
r pled a: e made belna; unfulfilled. And.

any friends, he Is the only Presidential
candidate In the history of the Nation

ver seated who has kept faith with
'.1 the people."

GAME NOT DEATH CAUSE

Aatopy Show s football Not Itespon-afbl- e

for Cornell totality.

ITHACA. N. T.. Oct. 3 --That Laurln
B. Paine. .of ruluth. the freshman who
died at the Cornell Infirmary last night,
did not die of Injuries) received In foot-
ball practice, was announced tonight after
an autopsy on tie body by Dr. Charles
A. Iwr.tx. the Buffalo Pathologist.

His death I ascribed to dlla-.lo- of the
Jiart. aoclated with artcrlnl diseases,
and a castroentrro colitai. Tha nndlnps
remove all doubt as to the playing of
the remainder of the fames scheduled
this year.

550,000 ASKED FOR KIDNEY

Joctor Demanded 1 re as She V

Coder Knife. Woman Raja.

8 AX TOANnSCO. Oct. 3-- Fifty thou-aan- d

dollars was the value placed on one
kidney by Mrs. Maria Marcuttl when

ne entered suit toduy against lr. P. W.
.Vowlnckel for that sum.

The complaint declares that Dr. Vow-
lnckel unne-erl!- y removed the kidney
from Mrs. Harcuttl. It stated also that
when Mrs. Uarcuttl wss on the operat-
ing table Dr. Vowlnckel refused to con-
tinue the operation until he had received
payment for It.

PARTY IS FOUND UNITED
1 Continued rrm First Fsre

!n fsvor of Ho we rm an. Oregon
people say It the first time In 5 years
they have had aa opportunity to elect
an Fosters Orecon man to the Governor's
chair and they wlU five tlie man front
Condon a strong rote. In his Kaatern
Oregon lour Itowerman was given a
ar ee of ova tic us.

Southern Oregon, where the liouroe-Chamberla- in

aspirant has looked for
bis main strer.srth, des not appear to

e Ktvlns; encouragement to the .West
kres. Keports from the points where
West has held mcrilnca In that sec-
tion show that the attendance has
keen poor and that a weak Impression
w aa left. owerrr.aa meetings In Jack-
son. Josephine. Douglas. .Inn, Tamhlll.
Lane, rtenton and Marlon counties
were all heavily attended. Clackamas
Cunt. on last Monday, afforded an
Ind to the political temperament of
that srrtion. when representatives of
every settlement attended a rousing;
Kowerman meeting at Oregon City.

Multnomah Campaign Opens).

Mr. rtowerman took oji his campaign
In Multnoman County last night and
will devote the remaining d.iys of the
campaign to this section, with I he ex-
ception of a flying trip through the
Vest 51 do Immediately before the elec-
tion Is held November S. Two meet-
ings were held last night, one at Malr's
UalU the other at Baker s Hull.

Malr's Hail waa filled, while the
ether meeting was not so well attend-
ed, kavlng been decided upon at the
last minute go that there was no way
of advertising the event. The speakers
Included Dan J. alalarkey. County
Judge T. J. Cleeton. L. R. Webster,
"W. M. Davis and John 1". Lognu.

That Multnomah County will give
Bowerman and the other Republican
direct primary candidate a substantial
lead Is the general belief, party dif-
ferences were effectually burled In
Kaltnomah County when the primaries
were held and faction leader combined
tinder one standard.

Champions of the direct primary, of
Statement No. 1. and of the people's
laws generally, are urging the elec-
tion of Bowerman. and the whole Re-
publican ticket as a necessity In the
nphoMlcg of th primary system. The
primary law la regarded aa plainly In
danger. Inasmuch aa failure to abide

jr lia results will serre aa an acknowl

edgement of Its Inefficiency, gay Its de-

fenders.
lie Stands by People' Laws.

Bowerman. In repeated pledges, has
left no room for question as to his
stand on the primary law and the
other laws of the people. "If elected
Governor." he says. "1 will permit no
tampering by the Legislature with the
laws that hare been written on the
statute books hy the people. By this
I mean the primary law. Statement
No. 1. and all of the people's laws. I
shall oppose any efforta to change, al-

ter or repeal those laws with all the
Influence of the Governor's office, and
with the power of veto It necessary,
unless the changes be undertaken by
the people themselves."

Tonight the first big P.epubllcan
rally of the present campaign will bo
held In the Masonic Temple ball, at
which Mr. Bowerman and Dan J. Ma-lark- ey

will be the principal speakers.
All next week meetings will be held
nightly and every section of the coun-
ty will be reached.

For while the feeling Is prevalent
among Republicans that a sealed ver-

dict already exists In, the minds of the
voters and remains only to be handed
Into the ballot box November S. every
effort will be put forth towards rolling
the majority up to aa big a figure as
possible.

agtionWbedrastig

HOME KILE TO HE FOl'GHT IF
BKLWEKS STAND FIRM.

Laboring; --Men Crjted to Vote Down

Amendment I'nlcs Mount Hood

Plant ltcconlie. Colons.

lnlets the Mount Hood Brewery, the
teamsters and other employes of which
are now on strike, sign up with the
unions before next Monday night the
Central Labor Council of Portland ana
the liuildtn Trades Council will ad
vise every member of organised labor
In both the city and state to vote
against the amendment proposed by
the Greater Oregon Home Kule Asso-
ciation giving municipalities the right
to dictate whether or not liquor shall
be sold within their bounds.

The Central Labor Council In ses
slon last night adopted a resolution
providing for this drastic course. , The
Building Trades Council mceta next
Monday night and the Central Labor
Council will meet with the members
of that organization to pass the nec-
essary resolutions, calling upon union
men and their friends to vote against
the proposed amendment .unless the
Mount Hood Brewery capitulates. D.
W. Robinson, secretary of the Contral
Labor Council, said last night:

A at the list of those com
posing the Greater Oregon Home Kule
Association satisfies us mat its mem-ber- g

are for the greater part also tha
members of the Oregon Employers' As
sociation. These people cannot ask for
our votes under one name na rignt
us under another. There are 12.000
union men In Portland and about the
same number In other parts of the
state, and we believe that practically
all will vote against the measure.
when the reasons why they should do
so are explained."

Tha Central Labor Cotlncll has not
yet decided whether or not to throw
Its Influence In favor of state wide
prohibition of the liquor traffic In cane
the demand Is not met. eta tea Mr. Rob-
inson.

YilcXlieEfiSEBIG

KF.POHT SHOWS ENDOWMENT

IXXD. 13 91,174,185.

Building In America Valued at
$51,000,000 Gain of IS per

Cent In Members Shown.

' TORONTO. Oct. II. The triennial
report of the Toung Men's Christian
Association of North America, made
public at the International convention
here today, placed the endowment fund
on January 1. 1910. at ll.lil.lS5. It
referred to the gift of Mrs. Russell
iage and the late Mrs. W. F. Dodge,
of a hendquarterg building; to cost
.11.500.000.

The report said tne associations ui
North America have a membership of
06.000, a gain, of 13 per cent since
the last convention In Washington. Six
hundred and ninety-fou- r associations
now occupy their own buildings, rep-
resenting a total value of $".1. 000. 000, an
Increase since 1907 of $17,000,000.

It further showed the value of all
association property In America to be
over t60.000.000; that 67.000 laymen aro
now segvlng on the volunteer commit-
tees with a force of 1297 secretaries. It
shows an Increase of 25 per cent In
the enrollment of Bible classes, an In-

crease of 14 per cent In the enrollment
of educational classes. The expendi-
ture of S5.39.i:t In 1907 for the cur-
rent expenses has grown to a total or
I7.0S1.U43. an Increase of 31 per cent.
The association has built two new
buildings on the Panama Canal Zone.

The Immigrant Is not being over-
looked. 10 secretaries are working In
Kuropean ports, and work Is to be ex-

tended Into 10 countries. To carry on
the work In the Far Kast and West
Indies. It Is planned to raise f 1.350.000.

The following office nm were elected:
Preeldent. D. B. Wood, of Toronto;

C. H. McCormlck. of Chi-
cago; Alfred E. Marling, of New York;
W. H. Bohen. Of Honolulu; James D.
Hasted, of Denver; James A. Dummltt.
of Seattle. Secretary, Ueorce Cox head,
of 81. Loula

Craiff Elliott Drinks Acid.
Craig Klllott. a telegrapher, made a

futile attempt to end his life by drink-
ing chloroform while In an Intoxicated
condition In a saloon at Second and
Yamhill streets lust night. He Is now
In a cell at Police Headquarters none
the worse for his experience. He will
be In Municipal Court this morning tn
answer a technical charge preferred
against him by the police. Klllott has
been drinking heavily for several days.

Change In Baker City Local.
Effective Sunday. October 30. O. R. A

K. trains No. 1 and No. S. known as the
Baker City locals, will be withdrawn east
of Pendleton. No change In time be-

tween Portland and Pendleton.

Marriage IJeanaea.
riTMIR.THOMI'si iXioho K. Fudge. 33.

clti : l!ui-- I 1 Thompson. 2.. city.
BI.l'MKNTHAL-tiATK!- ) Irvm Bluraen-thi- l.or "I. dry: C.alij, 20 city.
WAl.THKIl-KICKKllKlr;- :t Prank VT.

Walth-r- . UJ. city; Juliana tiickemeriT, ever
Is. rttr.

r'HCH KRIAK'NOVFKOW John W. k.

40. city; Kmma Nov-ko- w. 31, city.
MATHIAH-I'KAK-'- Kranrla W. ilath- -

tsa. oxer "1. rliv. Kthfl K. lvaree. ?4. cur. i

UK: 11KN USON' Uiaf Il. greDca. J

30. ctry: Anairwa. city.
CUrHX-W.U.KF- tf- -n lirftn. ever 21.

city; K.l;ra J. Va;k-r- . '.'1. rliv.
KAsabllAl'M-l'A- I KNKK lr'1 Kaase-bau:-

2'i, city; Cleinrntin 1'aukner, itj.
city.

Justin Patrick
O'Connor, . city, Klaa Solano Lopes, over
18. mjr.

Wedding and visiting care, w. n. Smith
Co.. Washington bMc-- . 4th and Waaa.
Wedding and visiting cards. Was. aUuaap

Co, Ha) WaabUighia SW
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DYHJUSAITE SHOWN

EXPLOSION CHOSE

Experts Fix Origin of Times

.Disaster to Satisfaction
of Grand Jury.

INDICTMENTS ARE PENDING

Jury Now to Start Attempt to Fix
Blame on Person or Persons

Who Evolved Crime Cor-

oner Reopens Inquest.

LOS ANGELES. Oct.. IS. The first
stage of the grand Jury Investigation
of the Times disaster establishment ol
the fact to the satisfaction of the In-
quisitors that it was a dynamite ex-

plosion which wrecked the newspaper
plant was completed today. The next
move will be to name the conspirators
responsible for the crime.

That the ground work for Indict-
ments had been completed was Indi-
cated this afternoon, when, after hear- -'

lug the testimony of Dr. Julius Koeblg.
a chemist and analylat, the jury ad-
journed until Monday. Koebig's testi-
mony teas highly Important, as it was
upon his findings primarily that the
special Investigating1 committee , re-

ported to the Mayor that the Times
building; undoubtedly had been dyna
mited.

Before going Into the grand Jury
room.Koeblg said he had examined the
Times ruins for the purpose of de-
termining the nature of the explosion
that had wrecked the building and to
ascertain where It had been planted.
He also subjected some of the debris
to chemical tests and said his Investi-
gations pointed to but one conclusion

dynamite.
He added that the explosive had been

placed In the blind alley, behind the
newspaper plant at g, point about 35
feet from the Broadway entrance.

So far no summons has been served
upon any of the members of the com-

mittee named by the recent convention
of the Building Trades to Investigate
causes of the disaster, although acveral
of the committeemen said today they
were ready to appear.

Further testimony tending to show that
the destruction of the Times plunt was
the work of dynamite plotters was given
by Brigadier-Gener- al O. J. Sweet, re-

tired, of the United States Army, and
other members of the special Investigat-
ing committee.

Among others who testified were
Charles Wellborn, a member of the po-

lice commission; Fred Baker, an expert
on explosives, connected with the dyna-
mite firm from which the gelatine Is be-

lieved to have been purchased by the
conspirators, J. S. Carman and E. H.
Fomlick.

William Mulholland. chief engineer of
the Log Angeleg aqueduct, and a mem-
ber of the investigating committee, was
recalled to the stand and was questioned
by the, grand Jury for nearly two hours.

Harry Chandler, assistant general
manager of the Times, was subpoenaed
as a witness, but waa not callod upon
to testify. E. Mashold. a miner from
Kern County, was another witness
called Into the Jury room. He was
at a hotel near the Times building
the night of the explosion. Accord-
ing to a statement he made before go-

ing into the Jury room he was at a
window facing- the building at the In-

stant of the explosion, and saw a great
hole torn In the roof over the mechani-
cal department.

In his opinion, as a man who had
experience in the handling of high ex-

plosives. It was dynamite that wrecked
the building.

Coroner Hartwell today reopened the
Inquest which was postponed several
days ago. Edward Craugh, H. Bail-le- y

and several other Union men who
were appointed as a committee by the
recent convention of. the Building
Trades to investigate tha Times disas-
ter on beltalf of organized labor, were
present when the Inquest began today,
but they were not called to testify.
Two of the Coroner's Jurors were ill
and failed to appear and Coroner Hart-we- ll

postponed the Inquest until Mon-
day.

Pome of the labor committeemen
said that they were ready to go be-

fore the gTand Jury and give testimony
offsetting that rendered by the May-

or's Investigating committee, but add-
ed that so far as they knew no sub-
poenas had been Issued for them.

"SQUAREDEAL" IS ASKED

NESMITII COUNTY ADVOCATES

UHGE CLAIMS.

Dr. Oftlesby Says Lane County Men

Misrepresent Facts Reasons
of Economy Pleaded.
s

Asking for a fair deal In the considera-
tion of the claims made by the advo
cates of the new County of Nesraith,
Ir. W. W. OKlceby. a pioneer or tne
Willamette Valley, was In the city last
night.

The delegation or nuenness men wno
re hero from Eugeno and are opposing

the division of Lane County are telling a
atorv that the proposed line of the new
county will pass within four miles of the
nrescnt Oourthoiiw,'' he eald. "That is
onlv a sinmple- of the misrepresentation
neiiiK

: iimuc.. Tt..iiiv ... ir--U that...... 1.....A I......m .

front seven to nine miles from the Court- - j

house end has been so placed to leave I

......U:C nnriiiragricultural districts to the assessor of- -

Lano County.
"Lane and Douglas counties are larger

In area than the five adjoining counties,
and the rate of taxation if 27 mills on
the dollar. Thatexpense is caused by
reason of the long distances which the
people have to cover to tranenct busi-
ness with the county seat at Kugene. The
cort of county administration is corres-
pondingly heavy. I am satisfied that the
tax rate for the support of the new coun-
ty of Nesmlth will not exceed 17 mills.
That saving to property owners la worth
while.

"I wns member of the committee
which had charge of the segregation of
Gilliam County from Wasco, several
years ago, and we then encountered 'the
s:inie arguments that are now being ad-

vanced agalnft Nesmlth County. The
result was a great saving of cost to

both Wasco and Gilliam coun-
ties after Gillinm was cut off.

"What I want Is to have the boys play
fair In thieJ controversy."

LYNCH BACK HERRMANN

Ilresldrnt of'xatlonal League Be-

lieves Trado Is Legal.
NEW YOnk. Oct. 18 Thos. J. Lynch,

president of the Nation Leasue. tu- -

day made his first statement regard- -
in;; the trouble Detween tne rnimaei-phi- a

and Cincinnati Clubs over the
deal In which eight players are in-

volved.
"As I understand the case," 6aid

Lynch, "Manager Doin of Philadelphia
entered Into an agreement with Man-
ager Griffith of Cincinnati, by which
Pitchers McQuillen and Morr, Third
Baaeman Grant and Outfielder Bates,
of Philadelphia, were to be traded to
Cincinnati for Pitchera Beebe and Row-
an, Third Baseman Lobert and Out-
fielder Paskert.

"It has been printed that President
Foffel of Philadelphia sent me a tele-
gram requesting me to warn Garry
Herrman, owner of the Cincinnati Club,
about tampering with the four Phila-
delphia players. Fogel merely told me
they had not consented to the Idea
which he said was made without his
knowledge.

"Whllo-- I do not want to prejudice
the case, I am inclined to think Herr-
man must have something to back up
his assertion that the deal was perfectly
legal in a baseball, sense."

STmEMElliflO
IUUTISH COLUMBIA MACniXIST

DIES AFTER ATTACK.

Pounced Upon at Xight, He Lives

Several Dnys and Before r)eath

Implicates Two Men.

VICTORIA, B. C Ocf. 2S. (Special.)
That Robert Johnson, whose bruised and
battered body now lies upon a slab at
the New Westminster morgue, met death
as the result of the injuries received by
him at the hands of striking machinists
of the Schaake Iron Works, is the very
emrlous charge formulated ly leading resi-
dents of the Royal City, in consequence
of which an autopsy and Inquest have
beon ordered which will decide as to
whether or not a charge of murder or
manslaughter Efall be pressed against
two residents of New Westminster, who
are now under surveillance.

Johnson was employed at Schaake Ma-

chine Works, having been brought from
the East as a "strikebreaker." On tho
night of October 6, he attended a Scot-
tish concert In New Westminster and
while returning to his home, was set
upon and received injuries .which It Is
now alleged were the cause .of death.
Johnson did not die at once after the
assault, nor even remain in hospital. He
returned to his employment and worked
Intermittently and with difficulty until
forced to ek the hospital on Monday
last. He died on Wednesday morning,
after making and signing an ante-morte-

statement in which it is - he direct-
ly Implicates two of tha striking ma-

chinists In the attack upon him. In-

ternal Injuries are believed to have
caused his desjh, although his body
nhows numerous brulsesi one In particular
on the left side directly above the heart,
and one on the side under the right arm.

Johnson waa of Scottish birth, 39 years
of age, and loaves a widow In the old
country.

There seems to be a conflict of testi-
mony as to the events Immediately sub-

sequent to the assault. While Chief of
Pollc Bradahaw asserts that the attack
wes never reported to the. Royal Citjr
police and that they knew nothing of
the incident, II. Schaake declares that a
complaint was filed by Johnson himself,
although the police took no action in the
matter. The Schaake Machine Works has
had a strike on for the past five or pix

months and has been employing nonunion
workers ever since Its declaration.

LUMBER STEAMER ASHORE

Charles Nelson, From Seattle, Goes

on Kocks,.Then Geta Off.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 2S. The steamer
Charles Nelson, bound for this port with
a cargo of lumber from Seattle, struck

vtnVm tAnlerht nar ReVCS. 10 mlleS
north of the Golden Gate. A wireless
call for help was received here and
preparations were being made to send a
revenue cutter to her assistance when
the United Wireless received word that
the steamer had moved off under her .

own steam after having lost her rudder,
and' that the steamer Carfos was bringing
her Into port.

A second steam schooner went ashore
a few miles north of Point Arena on

vtAn.iru.ino HnauL The name of
this' vessel was not learned at Point
Arena, as she got away from her perilous
position ofter discharging part of her
cargo, and proceeded south.

SEATTLE. Oct 28. The steam schooner
Charles Nelson, which went ashore near
point Reyes, sailed for San Francisco
wfth a cargo of lumber from Everett
Tuesday. According to the local agents
the vessel, which Is owned by the Charles
Nelson Company, of San Francisco, car
ried no passengers.

LIQUOR DEALERS BUNCOED

Police of Portland and St. Paul Af

ter Worthless Clieck. Man.

ST. PAUL Minn.. Oct. 28. The po-li..-

n a Haul Drt.tlu ni! Or., and gev
eral other Western cities are looking
for a man known as "Sydney Gray."
who Is alleged to have secured large
sums of money oy passing worinit;s
drafts on local liquor dealers. Gray,
It Is said, represents himself as an
agent for a Louisville distillery. After
securing orders from local dealers, he
asks them to csh a draft "on the
house. ,

Warrants have been issued in Port-
land and other cities for Gray's ar-
rest, according to Chief of Police
O'Connor of St. Paul.

Oscar Stranss Resigns, Report.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. Oscar

Strauss. American Ambassador to Tur
key, has tendered his resignation. It
Is reported here tonlgnt. .riorts to
ascertain the truth of the report were
unavailing. He Is now In this country
on leave of absence. During the ab-

sence of Mr. Strauss from his post,
John R. Carter, American Minister to
the Balkan States, will be in Constan-
tinople to represent the Washington
Government

Withdrawal Silverton and Forest
Grove ( Jeffcrson-St- . ) Local.

Kffectlve October 30. Southern Pacific,
trains No. 7 and No, 8. between Portland
(Jefferson street) and Forest Grove, also
train No. J7 and No. 38, between Portland
and Silverton, will be withdrawn for the
Winter. '

Where Foley Kidney Pills Excel.
In giving help to elderly people, suf-

fering from kidney and bladder ail-
ments. Foley Kidney Pills excel. Mrs.
John Dcethart. Freeport. III., writes: "I
am SI years old and have suffered for
several years post with kidney and
bladder trouble. I had great pains in
the small of my back, and a constant
necessity to pass water, which gave tne
a eevere burning sensation. A while
ago I commenced taking Foley Kidney
Pills and began to improve at once.
Now I am well again and never suffer
with backache nor my bladder. All this
I owe ro Foley Kidney Pills, which I
recommend heartily to all in need 'of
a kidney remedy." bold by all drug- -

CLASH GOMES IN

EXPRESS STRIKE

Strikebreakers Badly Hurt in

Charge by Mob of Union

Adherents.

STONES ' AND CLUBS USED

Wagons' Attacked on Leaving Barns.
Jersey City Scene of Ifurlous

Battle Strikers) Gain Re-

cruits to Demands.

NEW YORK. Oct. nes and
"sticks flew in a clash arising from tha
express strike here today and scores of
persons were injured and many felled
to the street unconscious before the
police succeeded In breaking up th9
riot The clash occurred when a mob
swooped down on eight wagons as they
were pulling out of the Wells-Farg- o

stables In Jersey City. A large number
of the express company strikebreakers
were injured and IS of the more seri-
ously injured were taken across the
Hudson River and placed in a hos-
pital In Manhattan.

The first outbreak of violence in this
city occurred today at Fifth avenue and
Forty-sixt- h streets. Some 150 strikers
and their sympathizers were gathered
at the corner when an American Ex-
press Company's wagon drove up. The
mob pelted the driver with stones and
grabbed the reins. Two policemen suc-
ceeded in driving the attackers back as
the express driver turned about and
galloped the horses back to the stables.
There he abandoned the outfit

Shortly after the first attack another
took place at Madison avenue and For.

street The driver of this
team, when he saw the crowd rushing
toward him, abandoned his horses and
fled. The police dispersed the crowd.

The Adams Express Company made
no effort today to send out any of its
wagons. On the other hand, the Ameri-
can Express Company determined to
carry on its street deliveries and col-
lections.

All of the drivers of the Adams Ex-
press Company In Manhattan, who re-

mained faithful to the company yester-
day, went on strike today. Two hun-
dred more of the helpers and drivers of
the American Express Company also
Joined the ranks of the strikers.

There were more disorders in Jersey
City today. An Adams Express wagon
was attacked near a ferry by a crowd
of mon, all armed with clubs and sticks.
Stones were thrown and the strike-
breakers were badly beaten. The horses
were unhitched and the wagon was
toppled over across the railroad tracks,
The police drove the mob away. One
strikebreaker was found unconscious.

The union leaders announced tonight
that the entire force of the Long
Island Express Company would be
called out tomorrow.

SALEM WOMAN CRUSHED

ELEVATOR JAMS BODY X

FLOORS.

Impact So Heavy Tiling on Wall Is
Broken, Door Casing of Lift

Is Dislodged.

SALEM. Or., Oct 28. (Special.)
Mrs. B. F. Rowland was crusljed be-
tween an elevator and a floor In the
United States National Bank build-
ing this afternoon and little hope is
held out for her recovery.

Mrs. Rowland's husband has offices
on the fourth floor of the building1- - The
elevator stopped at the third floor to
let off a passenger ,and the elevator
boy believed Mrs. Rowland was going
to the fourth floor as usual and start-
ed upward. Mrs. Rowland either mado
a mistake in the floor or had changed
her mind, as she started through the
door.

In closing It the elevator boy shoved
the door against the woman and she
was carried upward. She was knocked
to the floor of the' elevator, her legs
dangling outside. Her 6ody waa
caught below the hips and there was
such an Impact, heavy tiling of the
wall was broken out and the door cas-
ing around the elevator was dislodge I
several Inches.

Examination of Mrs. Rowland showed
that the left leg below the knee and
the ankle were badly lacerated and
the bones crushed; her right leg was
broken Just above the knee; the mus-
cles of her left arm above the ellow
were mashed almost to pulp and the
radial bone of her left arm was broken
between the elbow and the wrist

B. F. Rowland, the injured woman's
husband, is president of the Oriole
Mining Company, and Is widely known,
not only in this city, but In many
parts of Western Oregon. He was for
merly superintendent of the Salem dls
trlct of the Methodist Church.

HOPE BUOYS DYING . MAN

Son Sow In Alaska Races With
Death to Bedside.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 2S. For
more than a month the family of Colonel
Thomas Potter, president of the Thomas
Potter Sons' Oilcloth Works, of Phila-
delphia, who Is dying at his seaside home
here, has been searching for the Colonel's
son. William Potter, who has b6on on a
hunting trip to Alaska since July, in
order to call him to the bedside of his
dying father.

News reached the family today that

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years at Severe Khenmatlsra.

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14
Barton Street, Boston, Mass., is an
other victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This great medicine has succeeded In
many cases where others. have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-
fered from rheumatism five years, It
kep me from business and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My knees would be- -
ome as stiff as steel. I tried many

medicines without relief, took Hood's
Sarsaparilla, soon felt better, and
now consider myself entirely cured."

Remember there is no real substi
tute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged
to buy any preparation said to be
Just as good" you may be sure it Is

Inferior, costs less to make, and yields
the dealer a larger profit

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sajsatnbs.
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he had started for home. Arrangements
were made for a special train from the
Pacific Coast to bring Mr. Potter to this
the son had been found at White Horse,
Alaska, a telegram bringing word that
place as soon as he lands from his boat

The news that his son is homeward
bound caused Colonel Potter to rally--

somewhat today, and he is buoyed by
the hone that he will see his son again.
The journey from Alaska will consume
about 10 days.
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Order a
Dozen hottlts
From your
Local
Druggist

Insist ufion
It hting

Paht

Style and durability
plus absolute comfort

Style No. 78
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WALK EASY1
t n v a A a

HERE'S something away
the ordinary.

A new Crossett in tan
Brass eyelets
Plenty of embossing-Fan- cy

edge-H- igh

heel.
A young man's winter
shoe that's stylish in
every detail.
Durable, too.
Dozens of new Crossett
models are ready.
Choose one now.

$4 to $6 everywhere.

Lewia A. Crossett, Inc. Maker.
North Abington. Ma
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Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer.

We could not afford to so Btrongly
indorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell It as we do. If we were
not certain that It would do all
we claim It will. Should our enthusi-
asm carry us away, and Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic not give entire satisfaction
to the users, they would lose faith in
us and our statements, and in conse-
quence our business prestige would suf- -

Therefore, when we assure you that
if your hair is beginning to unnatural-
ly fall out or if you have any scalp
trouble. Rexall "93" Hair Tonio will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that we
know what we are talking about. -

Out of one hundred test cases
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic gave entire
satisfaction in ninety-thre- e cases. It '

has been proved that it will grow
hair even on bald heads, when, of
course, the baldness had not existed for
so long a time that the follicles, which
are the roots of the hair, had not be-

come absolutely lifeless.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vastly dif-

ferent from other similar preparations.
SV'e believe that it will do more than
any other human agency toward re-

storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It is as pleasant to use as pure cold

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
. .'.,t nnlr vnn to trv itIS Bo m ' " J h -

on our positive guarantee, that your
money will oe cneeriuiiy
without question or quibble if it does

f a ve claim. Certainly we can
ofter no stronger argument. It comes
in two sizes, prices ou cents ana gi.uv.
i .v.. vmi rnn nhtain it onlv at
The Owl Drug Co., Iuc Cor. 7tu and
Washington Sts.


